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Mothers' Day 
May 13 
\'ol. JV, No. 29 
utan 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, :'\cw York, :\Jay 11, 193+ 
ltha,·3 College 
\",. 
E. ~rro11d,h111 g 
Tod:i)--1',·ic) !'i,·ld 
Little Theatre T ournatnent Visited By Three Hundred Guests 
Varsity Wins 2 as 
Frosh Take Cornell 
·Frosh by 7- 6 Score 
The varsity baseball club continued 
winning when it defeated the Depart-
ment of Public \Vorks, Saturday, by a 
,core of 7 to 2. Hawley and Bern-
hard found it an easy task to keep the 
Citr League boys from hitting, whi~e 
on · the other hand Lynch couldn t 
check the collegian sluggers. 
'.\Iondav afternoon, the Freshman 
cl~b with Chazer twirling, played 
thei; ,econd game with the Cornell 
Fre,hmen and defeated them 7 to 6. 
Until the last inning the boys held the 
Cornell nine to no runs, but a rally 
-----· -----··-- ------- -------------
! 
Happy Felton to Play 
At Senior Ball, May 18 
Plan,; ha\·e been cumpletc,l for the 
Senior Ball \\' hich is to be held '.\Ln . 
18 at the Crc,crnt Ball Room. Happ)· 
Felton and his radio orche,tra \\·ill 
furni;h the music for dancing. 
Geneva Wins Long Play 
Contest; Bauer, Elliott, 
Johnson, Awarded 
------------ ----------
College Choir To Go 
To RadioCity,May 14 
If the nu111erical record,; indicate 
the sUl"C!',s of a project. t~t>n tht:. 
elc\'rnth annual Little Theatre tourn-
ament was a ;.,!'reat succe,,. l n fact 
it was a l!i·eater ,ucce" than tho,e ot 
the pa,t two year,, There \\l'fl' three 
hundred ;,!Ue,t, in Ithaca for the 
tournament and there were large au-
diences for the• prc,entations ot th~ 
plays and ,pcaker,. 
in that last inning nearly cost them HAPPY FELTON 
the l!ame. Chazer looks like a future _______________ _ 
This hand, con,;idered one of the 
"linds" in the entertainment world, 
made a tremendous hit on the Good-
rich Silvcrtown radio hour. For one 
winter season 1-1 appy Felton and his 
orchestra became the rage of the fam-
ous Barbizon Plaza Hotel. ln the 
summer he completed a mo,t succe,s-
ful engagement at the Saint George 
Hotel Rood in Brooklyn, where he 
broadcasts nightly over the Columbia 
Broadcasting System. 
This rear's Senior Ball \\"ill be a 
gala oc~asion; decorations, amu,c-
ments, and refreshments will com-
plete the program. 
The :\cw York trip of the Ithaca 
College A Capella choir come, a, 
a fitting dimax to a .\ car of con-
,;cicntious effort on the part of con-
ductor and choir. The ~cason ha, 
been marked In· a number of radio 
hroadca,:ts ami" ,e\·cral concert, in 
Ithaca and ricinin·. Through the 
good "·ill of Dr. Karapetofi, the or-
gamzation has been able to hear rec-
ords made of it,; hroadca,ts and there-
by pronounce upon itscl f a critical 
judgment and mark its own progress. 
The winner, of the lonl! plar cun-
te,;t which \\·as held on Th;11,da\· 
\\-ere: Fir,;r place. ( ;ene\·a H i; . .d1 pr~-
scnting "The Youngest" which wa, 
directed ll\' :\Ii,~ Barbara \\-itter; 
Second pl;1ce '.\ orn·ich High pre-
senting ''kc Bound", directed by 
:\Iiss 1Iarr Rogers; and Third 
var,itr twirler, and there seems to be 
plent;· of good material among the 
rest oi the boys. 
'.\Ionday, the varsity swamped Pan-
zer for its third straight win with 
((,'rmtinucd on page three) 
"Elijah" Spectacular; 
439Voicesin Chorus; 
Bonelli, Doe, Soloists 
Henry Carey Jr.; Ithaca Boy 
Sings Part of Youth 
Toplansky Directs 
Prize School Band 
Herman Toplansky, a graduate of 
Ithaca College in 1929 and who has 
a position in the music department of 
the Junior-Senior High School in 
Elizabeth, N. J., has written Dr. 
Brown that his Hamilton Junior High 
Band won first place in a recent state 
contest and that his Roosevelt High 
School Band tied with N cw Bruns-
wick for second place. 
:;u r. Toplansky formerly held the 
position of m-~;sic supervisor in Litit;'., 
• .\mong the outstanding musical Pa., for two--years. He has been a 
events of the Spring season was ::\lcn- councclor at the New·England mu;;ic 
dd,,ohn's Oratorio, "Elijah", gi,'cn camp during the past few summer~, 
in Drill Hall on the evening of :;,\,lay and is also doing summer study at 
5. Spectacular is probably the short- Teacher's College, Columbia C ni\·cr-
N de,criprion applicable. \Vith a sity. 
choru, of -1-39 voices, including all ---o---
c!10i1, a~d choral organizat~ons in_ the "R d H V t" to be 
Cit)', remforccd by the ~eW. I ork e ar es • 
S111111hony Orchestra and havmg as Shown at Reunion 
rnloi,t, Richard Bonelli, baritone; 
Dan ( ;riJley, tenor; Doris Doc, con-
tralto: Emilv Roosevelt, soprano; 
with Jlenrr Carey Jr. as boy soprano, 
the p1·1 formance could not \·cry easily 
e;cap,· attention. 
Among other intere,ting C\'cnts to 
take place this month will be the Re-
union of \Vorlcl \Var '.\urscs and 
Soldiers of compan\' 108-latcr 111. 
It is for this occa:iion that a special 
performance of "Red IIan·e,t" will 
he presented on the e\ ening of :\lay 
26. 
---o---
Student Recital by 
Crandall, Christy; 
A Varied Program 
The ambitiou,; recital ginn by 
Roberta Christ\' and Phvllis Crandall, 
'.\fonday evening, :\la}: 7, in Little 
Theatre, was indicatiYc of several 
thing,: a tremendous amount of work 
on the part of the participants; the 
'outstanding need for greater endea\·-
ors in this same yein; an unfortunate 
disinterest on the part of supposetl ,tu-
clcnts of music. 
In considering the ,·ariety of com-
position ofirrcd on the program, one 
is imprcs,cd \\"ith the breadth of study 
which builds a repertoire ranging 
from foundation classics of Bach and 
Becthoren, through ro111ant1c1,ts, 
Schumann, Chopin, Liszt, to modern, 
like Dehu,,y or Ho111·;.::gt·r. \ \"it h 
,uch a \'arict1·, both perfomH:r·s \\'Cle 
gi\·cn the opiiortunit:, of working in 
the realm of contrasting st\ le,, mood~. 
and meanings. :\Ii,, Ch~i,ty', ,elec-
tion,. for C'\ample, had the ;uh·anta'.!:t'' 
( Continued on page two) 
---0----
The program of e\ ent, i, as 
lows: 
fol- Ithaca College Given 
Gift of Stage Cloth 
Earh· in the nar an extended trip 
was p;oposcd a~ a definite goal for 
\\"hich to work, and recently, through 
the tireless efforts of :\Ir. Ewing. 
plans have been completed for ,uch a 
trip. 
Three concerts ;1t Horw,dalc, Pa .. 
will engage the choir durin.! the lir,t 
lay of the trip, '.\Ionday. :\Ia,· 1-r. 
The next da,·. and part of '\\-edne,-
da\', will hd ,pent in \'n\' York. 
where :\Ir. E\\·ing ha, gennou-h 
arranged to allm\' the choir much tree 
time for entertainment 
'.\Icmbcr, of the or'.!ani/ation arc 
indebted to :\Ir. Ewing for the op-
portunity to \·i,it and b
0
roadca,t f!lllll 
Radio City, and eagerly anticipate thl' 
C\·cnt. 
·---o-- ~. 
Virginia Beeler 
Presents Recital 
( Conli1111,·./ on />11!/f' !hr,-,·) 
---o---
AlumniHoldsDinner 
At Dining Hall; 
Music by Students 
. \ new impetus "·as gi\ en the 
IIHJ\ emcnt 11nderwa,· to orl!anizc an 
acti\·e a,,ociation <;f I rhac~ C ol!c!,!e 
alumni in Tompkin, County, at a 
banquet and mcetint! held in the col-
le;!e dinint! hall. Tue,dar ewning. 
:\J;n 8, The rne,·tin;:: \\·:1, in d1ar'.!:C 
of tiu: prc,id('nt uf th~ alumni a"ocia-
rinn. :\Ir. Bunthro\ ti, al,o alumni 
rncmhe1 of the Boar;] of Tni-t<·t·, for 
tb1· pa,t l\\"!J _ll'ar,. ( ;tH'"b pre,enr 
:r1L·l11d1·,I ah<ltit rl1irn· ;i;umni. the 
collc;_:C' fac11ln·. 1:;li~·c fo:,T. and 
L·hai1111an oi the Board oi T: u,:e,•,, 
I !>rofc,,or Ka ,·a• ..,c:ofi. :-:iunda, afte1 noon, .-\pril 2<) in t ll' 
Little ''rlwatre \"ir;_!inia l le1m;rn Durin'.! liil' hanquL'\, -!inner mu,ic 
wa, fu I ni,hl'd In· an l'n,e111h!e Bel'ln pre::entcd her ,l'nior 1110111)· 
L·o111pn-,·d ot l'harlt·, B11dl'-hl'im. \'!tl-lP;!lle, ":\nother l.ang11age'', tu a rno,, 1- I' , \\-· · 11 I I I 
· · 1· · I' I ,:11; ><·:11art1 llldt,c·r,o;anL :t!T\' ;nprl'L"IatI\ C alll IClll"l." l'r J:llh ()Jl(· • • . • • • . 1
. . . · - 1la111n. "•.Pltl. l·,'11"\\:11:.:- :li,· !'..11-ot the mo,t dilhc'ult tl'.1t, to pt·:t:i:.n I '1 
• I "1 . " 1 " (llll'I :: "'\1·:·· p!tl~l.iill \\ !, :....d'l1 111 r 1t· /11: d ot a,·tm:2: t!n1r mter1>rt':.i-
1 
/ I 1 · I ·, 
' • · • I ' { J f"l'I! '._! \ t, lt' \ I 1 ! : t {'-.,\ Iii ( It' 1...·1 I, '.l':...:,t·. 
rn;n 1, tktt ut read1n;.: a: 1:"· a,:; p,.,. · I , .. ,:, .. I I,, , . , ,· ., ..... ,, .. : ·. 
I . . ' 11 · j .<1.1,.,,1, ,. I, ., !I •.. , t> ., ........ 11, ,t·p1rt1n1! a ta1·,t· a-st•111 1 a~l' t>l ,·1::!- '[ . · , I ,. 
I• l ' .\ ·. L,11•1, ''.::-.. '.1:_;L: ·'" 1, .... ·: J iL:...'Ilt' 
actt·1.,, an-I 111.1 .... 111:2: 1·a,·11 mil' ;: ,:1-- ·•· .... , .•• ,., , ,, : • i I· ]', • \"!···. 
tin,·t i11di1·idtl'II. :\I!,. Brl'ln :!,·,·n,1.- 1 Li 1'' · ·1"'' · J .. ,1,t, ), ,, .. 1 ·'· l. 
\i1)ii:1 ,;1!1,:-..·: :111 I Bt·a·,:,t· ( ;t-:lin:2. 
•11!i,lil'd 1hi, t::-.J... \111 h ca,,· an,! L"t' l'' · :t·;•,k!. i11 in ill'I i111pn,011atit111 nt rh1.: t·lt", 1 :1 
· (Cri11ti1111t"d r,11 par;c tlrra) 
A,1111itting the difficulties of amal-
ga111.,:it1n, the compariti\·cly limited 
oppo1:unin· for mass rehearsal, and 
the il'll'.!th ·of the oratorio it-elf, it was 
a cm!:iable production. The chorus 
,ra; 1 rained in sections by :\Ir,. 
Bro,111. ::\Ir. Daland, :\Ir. ·Dudley, 
:\Ir. I ll'ing, :\Ir. Lyon, l\Ir. Po\\·crs, 
:\Ir,. 'iii I i\'an, and }I iss Titcomb. 
The :•nformance was dircctc,l by 
Paul \\"caver, head of the Cornell 
:\Iu,ic I Jcpartment: 
Saturday morning 9-12--Rcgi,t ra-
tion of nurses and grncral get-together 
in the Grren Room of Ithaca Coliegc. 
Saturdar afternoon 1-3--Lunchcon 
at the \-i~toria Hotel. Colonel :\le-
Ithaca Colil'l!l' i, the it·L·ip;t·nt uf 
::u!Jicient ma:e;ial fo1 a new floor ----- 0 ----
,1 r. n,;0~1~:,,\,i. a ... r·.:t..:t111.1<t· ·. •lll'-
1111!',1 ,lit ... :i·nn:ti i,hit·c·ti._,., ,,t :h,· 
Fi1,:11 the :'.\Iusicians' standpoint, a 
inure ::ni,hcd presentation would han: 
been d,·,irablc From the students' 
,tandrtiint it was a splendid oppor-
tuniq lor hearing a great work with 
unu,ual facilities for presentation. 
Tlw part of Elijah was sung by ::\Ir. 
Bonelli; Obadiah, by Mr. Gridley; 
the \\"idow, ::\Iiss Roosevelt; an An-
gel, :\Ji,, Doc; the Queen, 1\-liss Doc; 
the Y1111th, Henry Carey. A special 
choir of 25 picked voices was also 
used. , 
The libretto, written by Mcndel-
s;ohn, i, strong in dramatic clement. 
It is ha,ed upon the Old Testament, 
and the spirit which he successfully in-
fused into his characters was repro-
duced by the vocalists, making the 
Parts life-like. The music, much of 
which i, familiar, is skillfully treated 
!0 gain the pictorial (,ff ects necessary 
In expressing the composer's purpose. 
The advantages of hearing such 
compositions in their entirety cannot 
be overestimated, for without many 
~uch experiences no director of music 
!5 adequately schooled. Each season 
inh Ithaca is rich in opportunities. For 
1 
.e majority of students whose work 
Wtl! likely not admit placement in a 
culture center, such advantages should 
not be lost. 
dt>th for the ,tal,!l' of the I.irtfr I College Band Plays 
Theatre through the generosity of , Cor, prc,iding. 
'111 \ of tht· n: :...:.t11:.1:ui11il. 
3--1- Rand Concert in De\\"itt l'ark 
In· the Ithaca College Concert Hand 
u·ncler the direction of \\·alter Beeler. 
.+-5 Tea gi\·cn in honor of :\liss 
Linda ::\1cir,, by the Delta Phi Sor-
Da\:C Saper,tonc of the Sport Shop. Concert at Cortland :tlu111!li 1nen1hc:·, :h:, 1:~.d1<H1L ~;., ,.:1.:,n-11,· :1rc lll'...!,!111/!J'·: ~;11•1(1,i1 :::,,;,:),. 
.\r the pll',('f1i ·111:.· , 1 ~,11._'.,n 11;1 ... ::1 Thi, i, a real and a \·aluahll' conrn-bution to thl' colle;2:e. The l!ift rl'p-
re,ent, not 11nh a neat ,11111 of nwne\, 
1our.:hl\' about· ()fie hund1ec! dolla1·,. 
hut· it. al,o rl'Jl!'e,enr.; in a tanl.'iblc orit,·. ~ 
S. d 8 -.1 )--Siiccial mannn the gotl(h,·ill of t hi~ gl'ntle-' atur ay cvenm;.:: 
presentation of "Red Harve,t" in man and his a:-,m·iatc,. 
honor of the nurses. \Vord, are inadequate to e\JHes, 
At the other two performances of the appreci;1tion of the ,()llegc ;1' a 
"Red Harvc,;t" ~e\·cral di,tinguished wholr, of the executive oflicers, and 
guc,ts may attend, amon~ whom arc especially the faculty and ,tudcnts ut 
l\lyra Furst, prominent play agent of the Depalrtmcnt 1 of Speech ,hmd 
:,..: cw York City, Blanche Yurka, and Drama ( w 10 use t 1e ,tagc more t _an 
:\" azimova, two internationally fam- :m_r of the other depa~tme_nts), tor 
t I 
tlus 1110,t generou,; contnb11t1on to our ous ac rcsses. ·., 
___ 
0
___ nceus. 
Orchestra Concert Postponed I The Ithacan, the _voice of th~ stu-
dent body, take,; this opportumty to 
say for all concerned that it is such 
a gift as this and such thoughtful 
consideration of the place which the 
college nolds in community life that 
give courage to our work and a great-
er confidence in our Alma ::\'later. 
The orchestra concert that \.,·as 
formerly scheduled for Sunday, l\1ay 
20 has been postponed until the fol-
lo~ing Sunday, May 27. This is in 
order that any visitors that might be 
here may have the opportunity of 
hearing at least one of the musical or-
ganizations of the school. On the 
same day the Choral Club under Mr. 
Lyon is giving a concert in the Con-
gregational church. The students 
and faculty are invited. The a cap-
ella choir is also to sing at the Bac-
calaureate service in the Baptist 
church in the morning of I\.fay 27. 
Here, then, is a loud, a sincere, but 
inadequate, thank you to our friend 
"Dave." Our gratitude will not be 
snuffed out by this one effort to ex-
press our appreciation, but there will 
continue to be substantial manifesta-
tions of the goodwill of the college 
toward the donors of this splendid 
gift. 
Sund:,\· ncnin:c:. :\I:11 (,. the l:lra,.1 Buti:t!o, .\l;'alll. );°t·•.i 1 ,,;;,_ ~- 1 . ._ a:i,i l'o!lc:!e ·B:md pi(',t'nte;I a ,11L·ce--t1:; I' I · · I · J 1·11n1, '.a111a .1:, 111 t 1r 111 .. ,.:P.: .. t 
!'~oc::r;~111 at the ~'.urtlan,I 1 !i::h Srl:o«I. \\·a, pointed nu: th:it th,· .:,1,,i::1 cc:1-
J hl' katuit· or th<'_ :·i·t·nrnc:: "·a, ;in itt·1in:..c al>t,,lt ltf1:1L·a ,h,·1:!.l ,,., t!:,· ,.,_ 
add re,, h:· Lcl\\dl l lro111a,._ an'.I th, .1111plr. in:!,mud1 a, thl':t· a:,· m·:;; il-
largc aud1cn,·e prml'd e11th11,1;r-i1c 11 111 12'i !.'.iadu.i:c·, in th:· \i,·in,: 1 . ·i hL" 
only ahuut the widely known ,pl'akci, a,,:Kiatinn i, nnt to h·,11111.· a ht11,k:1. 
hut about the hand a, \\"<'ii. 
The last concert of the rear wiil 
be r.:iwn Saturdar aftnr1t1on::'1Ia\' .2(,. 
PriJ\·iding the ,~·eat her i, f;l\ oiahle. 
the program \\"ill hr pla\ ed in front 
of the Little Theatre, in De\\"itt 
Park. :\ similar outdoor concert 
c01npleted last year\ program. and 1, 
looked forward to with plea,ure. 
Baseball Tocla:v 
It ham (,',,/ fry,• 
f's. 
East Str,,ud.,lmrt/ 
TuNda,r, Jlar 15 
A Capella Clzoir 
Broadcast from RatlifJ City 
Friday, Jlay 8 
Senior Prom 
Cresa11t Ball Room 
Onh· neL·l',,aIT 111et·ti11'.!, :!:1· t<> !,,. 
hl'IJ. and at ,t;d1 rime, :1 ,ktirn:l' !'•<:-
gram mu,t hl' 0111lincd. :\11. ll,,od1-
rn1·d i1rgcd all mt·111!wr, to a,·ti,c par-
ticipation and intt·1c,r in tlrC' !'r,,_icc·•. 
Thl' ,econd ,peaker \\;h Dr. [oh 
who corwi,elr outlined hi, concrpriun 
of the function of al11n111i grnup,. 
e,peciallr in rd(·r-cnn· tn 0111 ,d1ool. 
I-le said in part: "'.\o colll'~l' can be-
come an in,tirnri<>n \,·ithout the ,up-
port of its alumni, and no i1i-titution 
can become great \\'ithout thl' p1c,-
encc of t hrec factor,: ( 1) a '.!:rl'at 
faculty (2) an educati1e 111i,,it1n. (3) 
a hod\' of interested and inlluential 
alumn.i." Ile ,tated hi, lwliei that 
Ithaca College \\"ill grow and come to 
occupy an important place among; 
schools in this countn· bccau,e of the 
particular needs it filis in the Jicld of 
education. In closing Dr. Joh urged 
the interest and effort of the alumni 
group to help carry out the mission of 
(Conli1111r.l on J>a9r thrt'I') 
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ATTENTION SENIORS 
Call at Ithacan office for your tick-
ets for the Senior Ball. 
---o---
RESUL TS OF VOTING 
.As a result of the ,·o,inf! la,t ""tl'k 
we find that a icw·o\'er a hundrtd \"Ut-
·d. Out of that numlwr: 
45<i;, pacifists 
42~;_. for war of in\'asion 
13 1:; for anr G. S. war. 
Re;ults of other colleges and Uni-
. yersities: 
27 states-70 colleges 
22,627 students voted : 
39<;~ pacifists 
33% for war of ill\·asion 
28~o for any U. s. war. 
Now-I wonder what would hap-
pen if we did have a war ... Some 
one asked on the ballot-"Did you 
ever hear of co11scriptio11. I have. 
But in a country of pacifots the word 
would become extinct. 
The Ithacan: Friday, May 11, 1934 
enjoyed witnessing; her first Ithaca 
College play. Rant:~ngs. and um1nabons 
by TOM MURRAY 
Well, it was quite a Tournament 
The parents of Phyllis Crandall, 
Beatrice (;er!ing, and Dorothy Hum-
herstone made visits 111 Ithaca over 
the week-end. It would seem that our 
parents wish to make sure we are sur-
vi\'ing to the end of our school year 
-o- .. and all that. Although there 
Phi Delta Pi weren't as many schools represented 
The Reunion began Satun]ay as in some vears ... there was more 
morning with a breakfast served m talk about· some of the contestants 
the. chapter ~oom. \Ve were glad to returning to our noble walls in the 
ha,·c :\lrs. Talcott with us. fall. \Ve saw some clever lads and 
I 
ly that three girls had been in, ahead 
of them. We males are certainly 
"Serve it You 
Please All" 
ITHACA ICE 
CREAM CO. 
Dial 2756 
Saturday afternoon, the girls as- lassies in those plays and should be 
sembled at Stewart Park for a base- glad that they are at· least thinking -,..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,,...-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..:. _______  
ball game. According to Jane Smith of coming here. For some of us ... 
it was a "conspicuously" good game it was our last tournament for which 
At an informal banquet at the Vic- reason we feel like veterans. 
toria Hotel, Saturday night, the class For several weeks , .. that is dur-
~ecretaries told what the members of ing "Life i~ a Yawn" ... Bill Cornell 
thci r class were doing. Phi Delt was often heard to ask if he was 
!Ongs were sung. lovable . . . Some one should have 
Sunday mormng, Dean Powell told him. Or maybe they did ... 
came to breakfast after which the haven't heard him sav it lateh·. 
acti\'e-alumnae meeting was held. At Did you know th~t in his ·last at-
noon everyone went to Buttermilk tempt to stage a comeback .. Al Joi-
Falls to a picnic dinner. Swimming son picked an old show that he had 
and J!:ames were enjoyed. often played ... rehashed some of the 
The following alumni returned: scenes, got some new songs, picked a 
:'.\lildred Hanish '2i, New York star cast to draw the crowd ... and 
Citv then tried to put these stars in the 
Dorothy Rowe '28, Utica, ~. Y. background. He gave them bits to 
:'\ at Shepherd '28, Alfred C niver- do and hogged the scenes for himself. 
,ity But as is often the case .. some one 
::\Iary Billin;!;ton, Lon:.! Island comes through. Jolson didn't come 
Katherine Smith '30, ::\Iahwah, N. back ... but Louise Fazenda, a star 
r. of the silent days ... crashed through 
· '.\I:ir~- Perin '31. Bedford, :'\. Y. in a hit part. She stole the show with 
Jane Smith '31. Cannisteo, N. Y. 12:rstures and appropriate looks. For 
Elizabeth Kaus. '31, Painted Post. her fine job with a bit part she is 
:'\. Y. again in the light. Al succeeded in 
Helen Cunningham '31, Ithaca, staging a comeback .. but it was for 
~- Y. Louise ... Moral. Tn· to make 
Grace Salto-n '32, Hamden, N. Y. more of bit parts ... that's for us 
Edna Schweiger '32, Ithaca, N. Y. of the drama. 
'.\Iargarct Smith '32. '.'\rw Hart- \\'as talking to Ed Flynn ... who 
ford, N. Y. is normalh· rather sane. But Ed has a 
Jannette '.\Iills '32, Horseheads, ~- bit of re;earch work he 'X2,Uld like 
Y. to do. He has discovered tfiat there 
Belle States '32, \ V elle,boro, Pa. 1s something interesting about the 
\·iola Co\"ell '33, Elmira, N. Y. different kinds of tonal qualities to be 
'.\ Iarian , V ooster '33, ); ew York found in sqweaky swivel chairs. He 
City has only the swivel in the Ithacan 
Inez Way '33, Schenectady, N. Y. office so far ... but hopes that soon 
Katherine lHcGill '33, Albany, N. he'll have a whole room-full of 
New 
Summer 
Formals 
for the 
Prom 
Yours for only $7.95 
--losing ground .•. I hope that satis-
fies you, Mev. 
STATE 
81111, - Mon, - Tues. 
"SIS'.l'EUS UNDEit THE Shi~" 
Wed, -Thurs, - Fri - Sat. 
JOAN CHA ,nonn 
"SADIE llcKEE" 
STRAND 
Sun, - Mon, - Tues. - W1•d. 
rhe All Star Surprise Jln~i<·al 
Hit of the Ienr 
"STJND liI> ,\ND CHElW" 
'fhurs, - Fri. - Sat. 
R0It1S K,\RLOFJ:,' 
BELA LUGOSI in 
"THE :BLACK CA'f" 
TEMPLE 
81111. -·J[on. - Tues. 
Gloria Stuart in 
"I LIKE rr THAT "" .\ r· 
Wed. and Thurs. 
Hi•tlter Angel in 
"JI[,IWEU IN TWl~IIl.\11'' 
1''ri. und Sat. 
Yictor JleLuughlin in 
"WH.\IlF .\NW!l," 
--------------------------
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
(Incorporated 1868) 
---0---
0n Mothers' Day I Pray 
'Y. swivels ... Really a noble experiment 
You'll be a vi,ion of loveliness in 
any one of them. Mousselines, or-
gandies, fluttery batistes, in deli-
cate pastels or the most divine 
prints. S o m e with matching 
jackets. ITHACA 
SAVINGS BANK Thev·ve set aside a day for Mothers. l'hey',·e set aside a day-
Generous ,ouls ! 
Do you think I could forget 
The chicken noodle-,oup that came 
On every Sunday? 
The oyster stew the night before, 
\Vondering whom you coo!,cd it for? 
Do you think I could forJ?;et 
The nightly kisses jmt before 
I went to bed . . ? 
"Bob, get up." the morning next. 
Yawning me at the daily text. 
Do you think I could forget-
The million other little things 
I've missed away from home .. ? 
So many yrars lzavr comr a11d go1zr 
Since l'<r.•c heard your kitclir11 song ... 
Yes! They've set aside a day for Mother 
A univer,al day for Mother. 
Mother's Day! 
She knows me well enough, I ~ay 
My Mother doesn't need a day. 
The things I never can repay 
Is what she needs .. 
On Motlirrs' Day l Pray. 
J. A. Short 
---o---
FRA TERNITY NOTICES 
Newman Hall 
If you notice some unusually brown 
co-eds, you may lay it to the sinister 
influence of the spring sun, which 
coaxes lazy maidens to a secluded spot 
on some porch roof, there to exchange 
white skins for the envied tans of 
summer. Maybe it's rushing the 
season a bit, but some of our Newman 
Hall girls have already gotten off to 
a head-start in this matter of acquir-
ing an Oriental complexion. 
And speaking of complexions, our 
seniors turn a bit pale these days when 
they contemplate another fall with-
out returning to Ithaca. Atlonday 
night, Phyllis Crandall bid a public 
farewell to her school life here in a 
Joint piano recital with Roberta 
Christy. 
Kathryn Dech, Gladys Greenwald, 
and Miriam Prior sang in the chorus 
of "Elijah" at the Saturday night 
performance. 
Lillian Libowitz's mother visited 
her over the week-end of the produc-
tion of "Life is a Yawn," and greatly 
:Martha Elliot :Mead '33, Cherry .... like Geyer's symphony. Maybe 
Valley, X Y. its a carry-over from living in 
Josephine Brunner Keesy '33, State Schenectady. 
College, Pa. Must t~ke back what I said last HOLLEY'S 
Elizabeth Moore '33, Ithaca, N. week .•.• Bill Petty and Luke 
Y. Perry were not the first to brave the 
elements ... \Vas told quite definite-
122 E. State St. Tioga Street-Comer Seneca 
Charlotte Holmes, Iota Alum., 
'.'J cw York Citv 
\Vinifrcd Ba.rnc,, Elmira, N. Y. (fl~~~====~=~~=~===~~=======~===============~~~==~==~========'.~====~~====~===~=~! 
Dorothy Zerbus, Special member, I 
New York City_:_o-
1 
I' 
PHY. ED. PERSONALS 
Ike Kincaid will be on the teaching DANCING-11 to 3 I 
staff of Cuba High School, Cuba, NO STAGS 
New York, as Physical Education in-
structor. 
Dean Hill is back from his scout-
ing trip for potential physical educa-
tors and coaches. 
Carl Eld ridge, who has been con-
fined to the Infirmary since last Fri-
day will be up and about by this week 
end. 
---o---
STUDENT RECITAL 
A VARIED PROGRAM 
(Continued from page one) 
of the strict and perfect form of 
Bach's "Prelude and Fugue," con-
trasted with the strange and brilliant 
"Ritual and Fire Dance" by Da Falla 
or the stirring' Hungarian Rhapsodic' 
of Liszt. The ability to master 
Grieg's rug{!'ed, sturdy music and at 
the same time dream DeBussy's "Re-
flections in the \Vater" is particularly 
advantageous to anv student of the 
Art. . 
Without attempting a detailed or 
analytical review of the recital, one 
must compliment both pupils and 
teacher. To prepare and deliver in 
public a program of that length and 
difficulty demands the attention and 
admiration of anyone who knows 
the first thing about piano. Both 
se~ior.s have shown fine spirit and ap-
pl1cat1on. 
In passing, an additional point may 
well be noted. Much can be learned 
from student recitals as well as fin-
ished performances. The perfectness 
of technical equipment necessary for 
stage presentations cannot be overem-
{ Continued on page thru) 
Senior Ball 
FEATURING 
I 
Happy Felton 
and his Orchestra 
Friday, May 18th 
AT 
The Crescent 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW ASSESSMENT-$2.00 
Page 3 
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THEATRE TOURNAMENT Assignment Committee: Dorothy E. VIRGINIA BEELER 
ATTENDED BY MANY Garber; Host Committee: Chairman, PRESENTS RECITAL 
(Continu1d.J.~om page one) Agnes' \Velch; Ushering Committee; (Continued from page one) 
Chairman, John Brown, Mary Las-
place, Fairport High presenting karis, Hazel Baugh, Gertrude members of the Hallam family. 
"Skidding" directed by Mr. Aodrew Brown, and Mary Campfield; Dec- transitions from one character to the 
Lrnch. Scholarship awards in this oration and Reception Committee; other were executed with a smooth-
g~oup went to Mr. Robert Bauer of Chairman, Paul Devine; Assembling ness and precision which showed 1 
Gencrn who ~on the ~100,. scholar- of Players Committee; Chairman, careful study and practice. They 
shi pand to Miss Katherine Kohler of Beatrice Gerling, Dorothy Fuchs and were done in the more modern and 
Fairport who won the $50 scholar- Dorothy H umberstone; l\fake Up approved style of quick changing 
ship. Committee; Chairman, Dorothy rather than that of the dramatic pause 
The winners of the on~-act play Quillman, Lavina Swanson and Mar- between speeches, so often found to be 
contest were as follows: F)rst place, jorie Burnham; Photographic Com- the practice of readers. The lack of 
Dclaw~re ~cade1!1y, Delh~;,. N · Y. I mittee: Carleton Bentley; Enter- superfluous gestures was quite notice-
presenting . q1ona Mundi · The tainment Committee; Chairman, able, and greatly enhanced the pre-
dircctor, Billie Sebesta Wyer re- ::Harr Zanin of the P. S. M. Depart- sentation. Mrs. Beeler has mastered 
ceivc<l the trophy for the s~hool Sec- ment, and Theta Alpha Phi Dancl the art of clear speaking, even when 
ond place, Spencerport High, Spen- Committee· Emily Dwyer. presentin"_' a character who does not 
T y . "L f ' "' 
cerport, N. ., presenting ast O Miss Marv Zanin arranged sevei use the best English. In this respect 
the Lowries.'' l\rliss H~zel Lawrence al excellent programs for the guest, many performers drop into poor 
recei1-ed the trophy which the school of the tournament. Tea was served speech work when a character calls 
keeps p~rmancntly; and t~ird ?,lace, by the Delta Phi Sorority girls, and for slang, or incorrect English. 
Great :'-leek, L. I. presenting, Sub- the following women presided at thl The characterizations were all fine-
merj!ed" direct~d by Miss ~- A. tea table on Thursday and Sat- ly done, but the one of the young boy, 
~ickcrson. Miss Martha Elliot of urdm• afternoons: Dean Ida A. Po,~ Jerry, seemed outstanding, and was 
Delaware Academy, Delhi, N.1'.'. was di, ·:\lrs. Rose Broughton, Mr~. particularly well handled. The rath~r 
the winner of the $100 scholarship and Adrian Newens, ::\frs. Sidney Lan- naive, aspiring youth was presented m 
~Ir. Alfred Little of Sunbury, Pa., don. The students of the other ·two an entirely boyish manner, with just 
wa, the winner of the $50 scholars}!ip. departments of the college cooper- the right amount of eagerness and vi-
Final results of the Declamation ate willingly, as was shown by tality which the part demanded. 
Contt·,t were announced as follows: their splendid programs. l\'1usic was Among the ,\·omen characters, that of 
\\'inner of the $10~ scholarship furnished hr the :Kappa Gamma Psi Aunt Stella was most impressi~e. She 
and trophy was Mr. \' n:tor Johnson and Phi :\Ju Alpha fraternities. The was presented as a sympathenc, un-
of '.\Ialone, ~. Y., who gave the Phvsical Education Department in- derstanding creature, to whom her 
Lihcrty Speech by Patrick Henry. tro~luced some of its tappers and young nephew, Jerry, confides his am-
The lifty dollar scholarship went to tumblers in a \'Cry interesting pro- bitions and plans "·hen he is tlmar~ed 
~Ii,, . .\nnc Delaney of Saratoga g-ram on Frida,· afternoon. The by the other members of the family. 
Sprin~,;. ~. Y., who presented 'l\1in- Thursday e\'ening program which was The part was delicately handled and 
uct. .. Third pl~~e was awarded _to entirely impromptu was most inter- e\'inccd a very defin~t~ cont:ast to 
~Ir. Brennon S1~mons of Bata~ia, esting, for the students of the visiting the other characters. l he e!1t1re pe.r-
~. Y .. who delivered the orat10n, schools a~\\"ell as the students of the formance was one of especial ment. 
''The Arm of the Law." college took part. As one director :\lrs. Beeler was under the di re~t!on 
There was an unusual occurrcn,e was heard to sav, "\Vhat a splendid of Mrs. Broughton, whose untmng 
among the decisions of t!1e jud½es of '.·pirit. Ho\v do· you create it?" VVe dire~tion w:ts ably exemplified by her 
---o---
the Play contest. The Judges askecl pa~·s this comment on to the students pupil. 
that they be allowed to include more cf the collc"e and hope that it will 
honorable mentions. They were 5timulatc th~m to greater efforts for 
~ranted this privilege and handed in 1 he coming tournaments. 
Varsity Wins Two; 
the,e results: "l\,1essage of Khufu" ---o--- Frosh Beat Cornell · 
prescntcd by Batavia, N. Y. "High- Alumni Holds Dinner; 
nc»" from Cortland, N. Y., "Vindi- Program By Students 
cation"" from Sunburv, Pa. These 
(Contin11cd from page onl') 
awards were made for. individual act-
ing; in the plays: John Luther of 
Cortland, N. Y., Rene Smith of 
Spencerport, N. Y., Brennon Sim-
mons of Batavia, N. Y., :\fary Ellen 
Garman of Sunbury, Pa., Henry 
Cook: of Great Neck, L. I., and Mar-
e:uerite Arnold of Delaware Academy, 
college teams. Hawley's pitching 
was such that any college team in the 
( Cor1ti11urd /rom page orrr) country would have had plenty to 
the ~allege. worry about. Pismanoff, behind the 
Delhi,~- Y. 
Excellent Judges 
Ithaca College was fortunate in 
securing the services of such excellent 
and efficient judges as were here dur-
ing the tournament. Miss May 
Baker, head of the Dramatic Depart-
ment at Keuka College was the judge 
3f the three-act play contest. Lelle 
Rhoades :lfangang of Groton, N. Y., 
Isabel Murray of Ithaca High School 
1nd H. G. \Voolf of Penn Yan Acad-
:my were the judges of the elimin-
1tion contest of the declamations. Dr. 
Edward A. Ott, formerly of Ithaca 
2onserrntory staff was the judge of 
:he final declamation contest which 
1 he final speaker was a former stu- bat, caught a nice game, but made a 
dent of_ !he school (191.5-1918) Pro- bad throw to first in the ninth, allow-
fessor Karapetoff, cellist, and well ing Toscano to score Panzer's only 
known resident. ~f Ithac_a. He has run. Recordan's three bagger was 
?emonstrated his mt~rest m the school responsible for Ithaca's first two runs. 
m many way~, ~nd _is now one ~f the Patrick knocked out a thre<; bagger 
mo~t .energetic instigators of. this as- and Sawyer and Fasulo both ~ecured 
soc1at1on. ~e war.ned agam~t :he two hits, with. Pismanoff gettmg the 
evils of a rout1?e ?usmess orga~1zat1on only other hit. 
without the v1tahty or enthusiasm by 
which a body justifies its existence in 
activity. In this speaker's opinion, 
the alumni group should "constitute 
the public opinion of the college." He 
pointed to the inspiration which a 
great alumnus artist or leader could 
have upon the student body merely 
through his presence at an assembly or 
school function. In his judgment, 
the aims of an alumni association are 
to raise the ideals of the students and 
put greater demands on the faculty 
which in turn will raise the standards 
11·as held Friday evening. The of work. . . 
judges of the one-act play contest George Driscoll as temporary cha1r-
11·ere: ::\Ir. Frank Turner of New man of the grou~, read the newly 
\"ork City, :Mrs. John Slater of Sla- formed ~onstitut1on. an_d By-la~s, 
:ervillc Springs, N. Y., and l\fr. and appointed a nominating c01~m1~-
Robcn Del an 1, of N cw y ork City tee to elect the permanent officer~. 
ind Ithaca. The judge of the finals. Electio~s were as follo~s: 
,ras ::\Ir. Donald Tower head of the President, George Dnscoll 
Department of Educatio~ of the Bing- Vice-President, Mrs. Margaret 
1arnton Schools, Binghamton, N. Y. Head 
1 The success of this tournament lies Secretary, l\frs. John .c eary 
1 
h 
fully in the hands of the students who Treasurer, Mrs. Antoinette l\' os -
1avc worked so industriously during er. . . . 
:hesc past few days. Their well or- It is t~e h~pe of this assoc1~t1on 
~anized committees and efficient sys- that sufficient interest may be st1mui 
crnatic schedules insured the well de- lated so that _g_radua~es ~f the ~~hoo 
,erved compliments that were · given who are fam1har with Its pro e1!1s, 
o them by the visitors. These fol- needs, and_ ide~ls ~ay hav~ an a~l~~.e 
owing students gave unstintingly of part in d1rectmg its ~estmy. ~ 
heir time and energy in order that can only . be accomplished throug 
Ithaca College might be known to the membership on the Boardl of ~rutel~ 
1igh school people of New y ark and It is believed th~t three a umm s ou 
Pennsylvania as a most friendly and hold membership on the board. 
:fficient c&lege. 
Stage Crew: Chairman, Priscilla STUDENT RECITAL 
Houston, Elvin Pierce, Ed. Flynn, A .VARIED PROG> RAM 
;elia Kohn, Gwnyth Lukens, Stefan ( Continued from ja9, w,o 
itraka, Michael Fusco, and Sally Os- 1 • f must 
>orne; Property Committee: Emily phas1zed. Ever~ per armer h 
Dwyer, Chairman, Thomas Murray, count on much. b~ing lost t~roug ner-
Luther Perry Madge Pittroff Betty vousness and s1m1lar factor~ colnecrld 
~odge, Nan~y Morabito, Virginia with stage work. It nat~ra.l Y O = 
Beeler Bill Cornell and Oliver lows that to ensure a convincing ba1 ~ ogt;' Registration ' Committee: ance, the original . tot.al of mast~re 
~hairman, Martha Littler, Gertrude proficiency must be minutely detailed 
)uick, and Mary A. \Vhitman; Room and exact. 
Sporting Good~ 
Sale News! 
Tennis Balls 
25c 
Wright & Ditson or l)unlop Clup 
or matchpoint balls. 
Golf Balls 
25c 
35c values. "Success" balls. Dur-
able covers, long di~tance. 
Tennis Slacks 
$1.98 
SANFORIZED so they can't shrink. 
:,..cw Patterns. 
Have your Tennis 
Racket Restrung 
$2.50 up 
Treman, 
Kings' 
State at Cayuga 
Second Floor 
Now in full swing 
Rothschild's 
May 
Opportunity 
Sale 
A Storewide Event witlt bargains i1l Every One of 0,1r 
59 Departments 
ROTHSCHILD'S~ 
Store Hours 8:30 to 6 P: m. 'WI DOCM.,.,.f 
A Real Laundry Service 
ITHACA LAUNDRIES, INC. 
102 ADAMS STREET 
City Office 132 East Seneca Street 
'--------------------
2521 2521 
FLICKING ER'S 
for 
Birdseye Frosted Foods 
C amzed Goods 
and 
Groceries 
2521 422 Edd:v St. 2521 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
S1111daes Pt1t r,p in lndividrwl 
. Dishes to take out. 
Seasons Greetings 
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
Why Not 
HaveThe 
Best At' 
No Extra 
Cost? 
Have Your Shoes 
Rebult By 
Joe Cosentini 
We call for and deliver 
217 East State St. 
Dial 9510 
4 The Ithacan: Friday, :May 11, 193+ 
BAGATELLES I a dime when leaving the car; where-\ ro,es to sec you." ... and speaking 
By .·/. Propos F upon the chauffeur said, "But ::\Jr. of gardens reminds me of wall-flowers 
-- Rothschild, rnu'rc daughter always .... those were the girls who never 
The onlr sin a;..:ainst li_fe is to p_er- gi,·es me mo.re than that . . . And danced ... now, the wall-flowers arc 
mit one\ ~elf tu get too tmxl_tu enJoy whereupon :'.\lr. R. replied: "'Vell, the ones who dance every dance, .. 
it ... Yellow hats arc scarce 111 Ithaca 111\' daughter has a rich father. I 'Twas said to me-"The tall sun-
. . . . The awful flux i,n't too far h.ivcn't.;, flowers ... peasant chieftains, with 
a\\·ay , . . Thanb to C. James for "From the overalls for stems and yellow drops of 
'l:he ~horte,t poem enr written i~ standpoint of part of the audience, water for prtals ... with their loyal 
now reputed to be, "l, 'Vhr ?" . · · at lca,t, bleachers proved a remarkable subjects ... the zinnias plan attacks 
,vhich is much better than its pre<le- te,t of the intrinsic value of music." . and plunder my Narcissus and Croci, 
cessor, ''Adam, Had 'cm!" Had conhbed an<l <liffu,e1l sensa- the happy children ... while the love-
The spotty clump, of blos,oms on tion, at ]]ij;!h ... So encouraging .. ly maiden Hollyhock,; wait for the 
the pear tree, cowering near the Din- peoi\le no longer applaud between rain .... " 
inp: Hall ... \1·e only smell them , , · movement, of a symphony ... some- That horn tooting makes my eyes 
which reminds me that the Summer thinµ: should ha,·e been done about the water ... 
School students will 1cap the pear·· heat in the Little Theatre during thr _____________ _ 
'tis ponderable . . . Tournament ... it\ onl\' \'alue was 
Pedagogue,, a combination of <liplo- to make us as uncomfortable as we 
macy, teaching, and lwll-catishncss all should ha\'e felt durini:r "Suhmergccl." 
at the ,amc time ... but to diffrrcnt On being a,ked how they liked the 
scholars? play, someorw replied, " ... and when 
Peggie and Ste\'e in Syracuse again he said •Pin', ... he died!" ... 
... :.\Iiss Zanin's \"Cr\" tastr tea . . . Feel sorrr for those who mi,;sed 
Listen, Charlie ... If thin~,; always the C. C. (Crandall-Christie) recital 
'remained the same we would be as .... and some did ... 
bored as a chimney on the roof-top Just di,covered that sensitiveness 
... a lacadaisical onlooker! . . . ca,; be hid . . . someone whom I 
Bett,· and Teddv ... 'Tis rumored thought I knew for two years ... just 
alread): ... arc g~ing quite steady · · introduced himself to me ... \',ith a 
"Ginn:1" Keller's voice double in tear ... a tiny person with hands that 
the "Barretts of \Vimpolc Street" •. do things beside dangle ... He was 
Delightful curtain calls · . . ovenvhclmed by his ignorance, .. so 
Alumni Banquet a success · . , he said. He didn't feel overwhelmed 
The Bohemian meeting .. subtle .... rather did he feel an admission .. 
stories on English dishes ... uncom- merely admitting that he didn't know 
fortablc corners ... Stravinsky, De- ... and that happens to be the first 
Bussy, Opium, Ballet, Agamemnon, step toward knowing, Don't you think 
Fokine, Black Rhythm a la Pcndclum so, Pete? .. 
... Otsie Vogt has it ... and Elocu- An Indian's cheeks ... old pcr-
tion Hall is still that way .. showing haps, wrinkled, yes ... but red ... 
off till the company goes. . . "like an apple that lasted through 
George Arliss in "The House of the winter" . . . 
Rothschild" ... the line that stopped Like that line of gallantry .... 
the show ... He tipped his chauffeur "Come into my garden, I want my 
Peoples Market 
Choice Meats 
at 
Low Prices 
We Deliver 
fttlilk With 
Cream left in 
Marshall Dairy 
Co. 
Dial 2904 
Several knots to be tied soon ... 
::\,!any picnics being planned . . 
Ithaca rains and picnics ... and lots of 
flies ... The great out-doors ... 
That big pumpkin moon that sil-
houettes the newlv budded trees .. 
The largest one i've ever seen ... 
You probably saw it ... 
Two of the bovs chummed around 
with a well kno~vn producer while 
THE GLENWOOD HOTEL 
Welcomes You 
Open May 10th 
for 
Dinners-Dances 
Special Parties-Banquets 
For Reservation-Phone 2092 
Regular Season Announcement 
Later 
F. A. A1,BERGER, Mgr. 
they were in New York on the ha,e-
ball trip. 
One never knows what a roun;.: lllan 
may do .... 
l\fr. Ziegler asks-"Are you <.n the 
Ithacan Staff" ..• 
Next week the Senior Ball ... the 
week after, the Navy Day affair 
and "Red Harvest" ... then c~1;1: 
mencement .. and then .. ? ennui ... 
THE FIRST 
NATION AL 
BANK 
At State and Tioga 
Invites Your Banking Business 
Teacher's Agency Photos 
Seniors-your application depends to some extent on a 
good plioto. Let us make them for you this year. We can han 
your finished work in 24 hours. 
THE TOMPKINS STUDIO 
140 E. State St. 
-the!I age good grapes 
to make rare wines 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
and they do 
something lik<:: 
that to melloY,' 
good tobacco~ 
W HERE THE RARE WINES c.u~ .•. , from they know that the t., . 
most important things in wine-ma:~ , 
ing are the selection of the grar",; 
and the long years of ageing ~ C. :: 
wine cellars. 
IT'S VERY MUCH THE SAM.E h. 
the making of a cigarette. You h.1 i' -~ 
to get the right tobaccos, then p. .•. : 
them away to age and mello", t.: 
wooden casks. 
You can't make a good cigarer, ,: · 
like Chesterfield in a day. It tak~.-; 
over two years to age the tobaccCJ:., 
for Y!)Ur Chesterfields-but it acc.,.; 
something to the taste and m::.} '"-; 
them milder. ~ 
Everything that modem Scwnce 
really knows about is used t,o 
make Cheste,jield the cigareue 
that's mUder, the cigareue that 
tastes bett,er. 
